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hind,’’ and in support of which, for a
■ few freczled weeks, we were all ready

to shed our last drop of blood. That 
mad fit did, indeed, pa«e away. In a 
short time Ambassador Bayard resumed 
the diplomatic coriespondence, at the 
point where it was t token ofi when Mr. 
Olney began to smash the g liases and 
break the furniture, and soon an agree
ment to arbitrate was reached, as it un
doubtedly might have baen before wi’h- 
out any ol the dranken swagger. But 
that was not what the row was all about. 
That was not the “American policy’’ oi 
Cleveland’s message. What he wanted 
congress to do, and what congress madly 
l urried to do, was to decide entirely by 
ourselves what territory “of right” be
longed to Venezuela, and then "resist 
by every means in our power” any ap
propriation by Great Britain of such 
lands "as a wilful aggression” upon the 
rights and Interests”—of what country? 
Venezuela? Alas, no, but of the United 
States. . *

Well, we have very satisfactorily so
bered off since that debauch. We 
never bad the slightest interest in the 
Venezuelans, except as good Dagoes to 

. pick a quarrel over, and we have not 
now. At this moment, that beloved 
"sister republic,” tor which we were pre
pared to risk our lives, is sgain in the 
throes of a miserable revolution. Its 
president la a fugitive, and the brief in
terval of good behavior, sustained with 
difficulty while the country was on trial,

■ i« evidently over. A new dictator will 
soon succeed to the corrupt line, and we 
shall be left admiring those “kindred in
stitutions” which Mr. Olney found so 
lovely and desirable as compared with 
England’s abhorrent and tyrannical 
rule. We leave the moral to ooint itself. 
But we cannot part with the subjsot 
without a lament at the sudden disap
pearance of so much Venezuelan erudi
tion. Men who cot 11 not tell you, to 
save their lives, where Mason and 
Dixon*, line ran, knew every crook and 
curve of the Sohomburgk line. Rivers 
of their own land they had only the 
vaguest idea about, but the Orinoco, the 
Cuyunl, the Amakuru, they knew better 
than any pilot knows the Dflssippi. 
Where is all that mighty learning now? 
Where are Lodge’s speeches, MeMastex’s 
historical lore? Gone, forgotten; evaelt, 
eruplt; thrown out by the Paris tribunal, 
with a vast amount of similar worn-out 
garments, for the ole-doe’ man.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FUNDGelding or filly, 2 yeaxs—E Hall, 1st; 
James Manchester. 2nd.

G riding or filly. 1 year—Charles
Crothere, Is*; Divid Robertson, 2od.

Spring colt or fi ly—R H Arm 1 i, 1st; 
E Hall, 2nd.

Brood 
lot; R H Arnold, 2nd.

Mare or gelding to carriage—Miller 
Bros, 1st; Riot l obertson, 2nd. _ 

Team- M H C impbell, let; Robt Rob
ertson, 2nd.

À PUBLIC CONVENIENCE. consumption's dread tracks became ap
parent. Although a heroic straggle was 
made by physicians and patient 
to overcome the disease its 
wasting influence became more 
ami mo’e felt and for toe last few 
we?ks Jerk bed been confined to hie 
bed, When working the ex baeeballlet 
was «mpioyed in toe Globe press room. 
He plated baseball from his young boy
hood, fiai I y iBUbliehina f :r- himself 
quite a repntztion as a first baseman, 
and* in o digree, as a pitcher. 
When the past season opened, 
on May 24tb, • the late plsyer 
appeared on the diamond in the Rases 
uniform, but hie physical condition was 
not equal to hi, enthuitiem, and be wee 
persuaded to retire to the bercb.

The remained David Mason,of Albert 
street. North End, whose deatu octorred 
so suddenly on the loge at Grand Bay, 
Friday, were interred in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery Sunday in the presence i f a 
large number of relative and frienlr. 
Rev. R. P. McKim conducted the sad 
ceremonies. 1

SUSSEX SHOT OVER;
A BIG MEETING OF METHO

DISTS IN CENTENARY 

CHURCH.

A HIGH WATER WHARF IS 

TO BE BUILT AT 

GLENWOOD.

HAS BEEN A REMARK ABLE 

SUCCESS IN EVERY 

WAY.

with foa’—Clark Teal 1 ;e,mrre

I

Eloquent Speeches Urge the Im

portance of Raising a Million 

Dollars to Strengthen the Position 

of the Church for Work in the 

New Century.

CLASS 3—HEAVY DR i FT.
Bil i m, 4 years—H R McMonagla,

Provincial - and Dominion Hepre 

sentatives Have Been Successful 

in Having a Petition from the 

Residents Granted—Tenders Are 

Advertised For.

Tire Exhibits Were Good, the 

Financial Returns Large, Patron

age Was Generous, and Every

one Wes Pleased—Names of the 

Cattle Prize-Winners.

1st.
Stallion, I year—H R McMonagie, 111; 

Alla i Bowser, 2nd.
Griding or filly, 3 years—David Rob

ertson, 1er.
Gelding cr filly, 2 yeaae—M A Han

nah. let,
Gelding or filly—Peter Olsten, let. 
Spring colt or filiy—Theodore Me-

Kulght.
Mare or gelding in harness—John 

Roach, let and 2nd.
Teem not to weigh less than 1.300 each 

—H M Camppbtll, lit; John Jams* on, 
2nd.

There was a good attendance at Cen
tenary cherch, last Friday, at the meet
ing to launch the 20 h oentary fund. Mr. 
J. R. Woodbarn presided, and after de
votional exercises, Rev. G. M. Camp
bell, of Backvllle, president of the con
ference, made a few remarks. He up 
prectisted the privilege he had in help
ing to kindle the watch-firs In this great 
Methodist movement. One hundred

Greenwich, Kings County, Ojt. 7— 
The plans and specifications for the new 
high water wharf at Glenwood (formerly 
celled Belyea’s) in the comity of Kings, 
have been completed by A. R. Wetmore, 
provincial engineer, and the following 
notice calling tor tender» has been 
Issued:—

“Sealed tenders marked ‘Tenders for 
Btlyea’e Wharl,’ will be received at tbe 
department of public works. Fredericton, 
until Monday, 23:d day of October inet., 
at noon.

Sussex, N, B., Oat. 6—There was an
other big crowd at the exhibition last 
avenir g and all the departments were 
running smoothly. Prof. Dewell on the 
trapezi pleased the epectators by hie 
ekillnl and daring acts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Passey bad the usual throng around 
them listening to the enchanting strains 
from gaiter and mandolin. A specially 
p-epa-ed programme rendered by the 
74th Bal triton band was a pleasing tea 
tore of the evening.

This morning the weather was each as 
not to encourage thoughts of a 
very big attendance to see the 
horses judged, ont as the rain 
held off natli offer dinner there were 
many more people on the grounds than 
were locked tor. The display of horses 
was a grand cne, by far the best ever 
Shown here, and the judging on the 
whole was very satisfactory.

The exhibition, which closes hie even
ing, has been a great eucceee financially 
and otherwise end reflects nothing but 
credit on the management for the enter
prise and energy they have displayed.

Notes.
The iihndld exhibit made by H. H. 

Dry den of stoves, silverware and the 
jaatly popcl « Cumberland furnaces at
tracted much attention.

A new patent chern, for which Fred 
Boyle, of Anagance, Is agent, last night 
churned two gtllone of cream into 1C$ 
pounds cf flue granular batter in 13 
minâtes.

Everybody who attended the show 
this year said they were coming bask 
again next seanon.

i York County New?.
CLASS 4—"ADDLE HOUSE

H T Hayes, 1st; McIntyre Bros, 2nd.
CLASS 29—DAIRY.

%
M unt Keswick, York Comfy, 0-;t. 3 

—Mr. Cook Yerxa, of Boa ton, arrived 
here last Thursday with the body cf his 
daughter, Misa Ada Bell Yerxa, aged 15 
yeare and eight months. Her remains 
were interred in the 01 i Church Bury
ing ground beside f ;ur other members 
of Mr. Vena's family. Mies Yerxa 
died o: typhoid feve*. fier borde I sir- 
vices were conducted by Er-. G. W. 
Foster, who also held a memorial ser
vice 8abh*th morning last, preaching 
from Phil I pi ana 1:2 See »ee much 
beloved by her many relatives and 
friends here and was held in high 
esteem by all who knew her She leaves 
a father, mother, two brothers, three sis
ters, with a large number of other rela
tives, to mourn their loar.

Mis» Laura Coburn has given ap her 
school at Junes’ Forks, and has gone to 
Boston.

Mr. Everett Venwart of Hampsteid, 
who has had charge of tbe cheeee fac
tory, Keswick Ridge, hag closed the 
factory for the present reason and gone 
to hie home.

Mrs. Carrie, wife ol Mr. Carrie, ou 
poiular school teacher, arrived at the 
Kaswick Hones, a few days ago and wfll 
board there with her husband for roue 
t'me.

M-. and Mrs. Chas. Urqnhart of 
Bird ton, were the gu-st of Rev. G. W. 
Foster on Tuesday list, they attended 
the memorial service of Mis* Yerxa in 
the Free Baptist chur&h at 10.30 o’clock.

Butter, tub or crock—S B Weldon, let; 
E Hall, 2nd; Winelrw McLeod, 3rd.

Batter, roll» or print—Nelson Eve- 
laigb, let; 8 B Weldon, 2nd; Window 
McLeod, 3rd.

Cheese—Geo C Fowler, 1st; Nelton
Ev« I»igh, 2nd.

-V and fifty years ago, ho said, a 
little band of men arose which had ex 
pended into great proportions. Their 
enthusiasm has kindled the greatest 
flame in history and when all creeds 
will combine in the one apostolic church 
this little band will have the formative 
influence. The Christian organizations 
seem to have poured forth their life imo 
John Weiley from whom aa we pas* into 
the 20th century, he said, we bear a great 
heritage of theology and doctrine, the 
central troth of which ia human freedom 
acd Methodism bears into the next cen
tury a splendid heritage of song. She 
has contributed to the hymnology of the 
world 6,000 songs. And, farther, we 
bear Into the new century a memory of 
a heroic ancestry. With these heri
tages or doctrine, song, church polity 
and ancestry 1st os pass ont into the new 
century.

Dr. Allison, president of Mount Allison 
University, was the next speaker and 
eald it had been thought well to com
memorate the birth of one oentory and 
the death of another by the railing of 
this fund. It has four objects, educa
tional missionary, snpernnmery and re
demption of local church debts. Some 
one of these oi j »cta mast appeal to all. 
Ia regard to the first he said that he 
wanted for Mount Allison College $25,000 
to put her on her former footing.

Dr. A. A. Stockton said that tbe gen
eral conference had decided that it was 
in the interest of Methodism to raise 
one million rt< 1 aie tor great objects. In 
this matter British Columbia and St. 
John are alike interested. In hie re
marks he made mention that the first 
Methodist preacher reached St. John in 
the fall of 1791 and in 1808 the first 
church was dedicated. The founders 
of this churoh had not looked 
at the present alone and it wee not tor 
this generation to do this. In the bounds 
of the Methodist conference there wee 
about 1,000,000 inhérents to raise the 
fund. It was only necessary that each 
should contribute $1.

Rev. John Read, paetor of Centenary, 
thanked the speakers and afterwards 
pronounced the benediction.

The campaign for the fund will com
mence tomorrow in Portland and Fair- 
villa churches.

For buildsng high water wharf at B-1- 
yea’s Cove, Greenwich, Kings county, N. 
B,, according to ilm and specification 
to be seen at public works department, 
at the residence of Joseph A, Richarde, 
Greenwich, Kings oonnty, and at office 
of Hoc. Wm. Pngiljy.M. P. P.,8*. John, 
N, B.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
a certified bank check or cash for an 
amount equal to five per cent, of the ten
der (would prefer not receiving P. O. 
order»), which will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines to enter into 
contract when called upon. Should the 
tender be not accepted the deposit will 
be returned. Two good enretlee mutt be 
named in each tender. Not obliged to 
accept lowest or any tender.

H. R. Emhereon,
Chief Commissioner,

If
CLASS 3—BLACKSMITH WORK

Assortment blacksmith work—Walpert 
& Arnold, 1st.

Three esta horseshoes — Walpert & 
Arnold, le*.

Neck voke—Walpert & A-ndd, let. 
Wb ffl >tree»—Walpert & Arnold, 1st.

CLAES 30—CABHIAEE MAKERS WORK,
Double horse wagon, farm—W.lpert & 

Arnold, let.
Single horse wagon, farm—O Hayes,

Is*.
Assortment wagons,sleighs, etc—John 

H Oiell, 1st.
Best aeiortment boots and shoes, do- 

m alio made—D P Kant, 1st.
MISCELLANEOUS.i ,

Loaf bread—H T Hoyt, let; Miss M G 
M .‘Intyre, 2nd.

Assortment preserved fruits—Mrs 8 F 
McCready.

O.i painting—L Alice White, let and 
2nd.

Water color—M G W Arnold, let and 

Collection oil painting—L Alice White,

Department Pabllo Works,
Fredericton, Oct. 3rd, 1899.

The specifications, after ' describing a 
most substantial structure, provides that 
the work is to be com; lsted on or before 
the first day of March next in order that 
the whaif may be ready for nse by the 
public during the high water next 
spring. The residents cf Green
wich, in the connty cf Kings 
and of Hampstead and Petersvllfe 
in the county of Queens fed deeply 
grateful to and highly appreciate the 
prompt response made to their request 
for ihis new wharf the representatives 
of the counties of Kings and Queens, 
both in the dominion and provincial 
governments. An arrangement has been 

_ „ , . us con- made whereby each government con-
ï.t the east w I artled trlbut:e , ehere „f the oost of 
Id not Bleep at to ior a thia mach needed improvement

ter;1J N? eJ The landing Is one of the most
heart troub e. Then agfl jr head lmpo,tBnt on the river, and
would trouble me sndl hadl Ireame. the use fullness and convenience of the 
I N*d no appetite and lod new wharf to the people can not be over-
ponnda in weight and had^-.ome bo Stimated

C'Gfeat c'redi* 18 alro dae Councillor tttî?a^HH«ÎFPeatman o1 Greenwich, for the energetic 
PnyriciafB ft|lkrl^ i V^jff mlmD*r to which be has pressed the

««n»* ‘Lima of the peopto in this matter. J
pft, 5K Mr- Qeo- R- Vincent also contributed 

™a t» £nn toe land free to the government upon
1 h»d takefa *e firetlbox I conldiBb a whloh thenew whe,f iB to h* on 15. 
changeloj Je bettorleolcontinu* the j h A Rlebard, of Greenwich, 
nee of thel/lls until* had finis» six mezohant, le the building Inspector. Hie 
boxes andllhe results were mos*ratHy- app0intment Is gener. lly accepted as 
tog. I now have normal sleewthere le üttefactory and a sufficient guarantee 
no more twitching in my hanM, the pal- ^ tbe contract w.I. be carried ont to 
pitationi have ceased, and IJIve gained tbe ietter 
in weight and strength. W whole sys
tem seems toned np, and J feel entirely 
well. I feel grateful to U* Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., and hopsrtbey w.U keep 
np the good work of administering to the 
e filleted.” ■

Dr. Williame’ Pink Pille cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and bail! up the blood, and strengthen 
the nerves, thus driving disease from 
'toe system. Avoid imitations by insist
ing that eveiy box you purchase ia en
closed in a wrapper bearing the toll 
trade mark. Dr. Williame’ Pink Pills lor 
Pale Peofla.

AFTER EFFECTS OF FBVBB,

Mrs. Angle, of Mention, Suffered so Se
verely That Her Friends Feared She 
Was Likely to be a Pe

2nd.
ent Invalid.

V, Cattle. IS’. In the picturesque jrillage of Merrit- 
ton resides Mrs. William Angle, who, 
after month! of suffering, has found a 
cure from the nsem Dr. W Ulema’ Pink 
Pille. Mrs. Anglwelatee ee follows the 
experhtoce through which ehe has pass
ed." “Ewur yeaesgo this spring, while 
a resident of Bnfialo I had an attack of 
typhoid levedfind the disease t$jMae in 
a worn oft jKd extremely 
dition, 
me. I

Collection water colors—M G W Ar
nold, 1st.
F Assortment cured meats—J E Elipp,

CLASl 5—AYRSHIRE».
Bull, 4 years <11—E O McIntyre, 1st; 

J T Prescott, 2nd; Daniel Tall, 3rd.
Bel1,2 year»—W H Parlee, let; James 

McCarty, 2nd; Thornes Roach, 3rd.
Bull, 1 year—W H Parlee, let; Mc

Intyre, Bros, 2nô; J T Prescott, 3rd.
Bn 1 caif under 1 year—W H Parlee, 

let; Tnomae Roach, 2 id; Wm Je Aries,

V'- Freelet.

Christian Endeavor Convention. This handsome W 
hoy's watch for 
selling two doz. dainty 
packets of Heliotrope, 
Rose, and Violet Per
fume at 10 cts. each, or 
this pretty lady’s watch 
for selling three dozen. 
Write and we send the 
perfume. Sell it, re
turn the money, 
all charges paid.

Bristol, Oil. 6—The fourth annual 
convention of the Carleton County Chris
tian Endsavor Societies was held In the 
Bristol Baptist churoh on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Oct. 3rd and 4th. The first 
session opened at 3 p. m., and there was 
a fairly good attendance. The presi
dent, T. A. Lindsay, In the chair. The 
following commltteee were appointed: 
Nominating committee, G L Hclyokë, H 
Hemphill, Rev J B Dpggetl; question 
committee, Rev Mr Ross, G L Holyoke; 
resolutions, Mies B G Walker, Joseph 
Benn, Mlea Blanche Tompkins.

The reports of the officers showed the 
following summary:—

3rd.
Bill calf under 6 months—W H Bai

lee, 1st and 2nd; H Parlee, 3rd.
Oow, 4 yeare—W H Parlee, lit; W A 

Jefferies, 2nd; T Roach, 3rd,
Cow, 3 years—W H Parlee, let; J T 

Prescott, 2nd: Thee Roach, 3rd.
Heifer, 2 yeare—M H Parlee, let; J T 

Prescott, 2nd; Thoe Roich, 3rd.
Heifer, 1 year—M H Parlee, 1st and 

2nd; Thoe Reach, 3rd.
Heifer under 1 year—M H Parlee, let, 

2nd and 3rd.
Heifer calf under 6 months—W A Jef

fries, Is!; M H Parlee, 2nd and 3rd. 
rLAS8 5—jerseys, f 

Bnri.fyip^e—Thoe Gilchrl*let; Jai 
Mancheater.-Bnd; Samuel Brown, 3rd.

Bull, 2 yeare—E Hull, 1st; W Jeffrie», 
2nd.

Bull,l year—M McMonagle, lit; Byron 
.McLeod, 2nd;*J H King, 3rd.
; Bull under 1 year—Jurat

V&ttL 'Jr V
"Bull calf unde 6 months—Stephen 
Weldon, let; Jsihee Gilchrist, 2nd and

and we form»"1 Jour

HOME SPECIALTY CO. 
Boy A j TJTORONTO. ONT.

•>

IThe Venezuela Sobering.

“J* 1889 :: EU «s803Number members...................
•• active members... 
“ associate “ ... 
•* societies....................

New York Evening Post.

An American author, residing in 
England at the time of this country’s 
access of Venezuelan insanity in 1895, 
wrote home to a friend that the English 
knew we were terribly angry about some
thing, but had not the slightest idea 
what. No more had we. There never 
was a time when any rational answer 
could be given to the question why our 
secretary of state should suddenly take 
to writing ruffianly despatches to Lord 
Salisbury, or why oar president should 
excite congress and the country by send
ing In, like a bolt from the bias, a mes
sage declaring that if Great Britain did 
not do something, nobody knew exactly 
what or where, it would be onr 
duty to go to war with her.
It was a brief madness, but awful 
while it lasted, that period of shirt 
sleeves di>lunacy and breech-clout 
morality. The e ief lunatics of that 
tima a e now most ashamed ol their an' 
tic»; those who yelled loudest are most 
significantly silent et present. And no 
better proof could be had that the whole 
iIssue was factitious; that M-. Cleveland’s 
heroics about facing England in war 
were purely gratuitous, and therefore 
doubly wicked, than the fact that the 
country has since cared, and now cares, 
not one straw ab at the business.

If car tory of 1895 was not feigned, 
why are we not raging now to find the 
Pane tribunal giving England territory
*h„ieh ete Mmlidry weather which baa caused a scarcity 
wd Which the letter country, relying * manv of the iDrinns and small
?**«5happent a streams having been dried up, and the

beiDg levtil ,he water became
humiliated. Aa a matter of feet, we have lmPnr9' 
no feeling at all about tbe affair, ex 
sept annoyance that anybody should re
vive a boie which we had completely 
dismissed and forgotten. “The Vene
zuela case, let’s eee, just what was that 
case?” “Why,that was the case on which 
you were going to war with England 
four years age.” By Jove, so it war. It 
had slipped my memory. What a good

It is no pleasure to us to recall those 
insensate week* of the close of 1895; but 
it la necessary, for the reproof of our few 
Chauvinists, like the Tribune, who have 
brass enough left to shout, “The Ameri
can policy wine!” The Venezuelans 
know heller; they are bitterly disap
pointed. Ex-President Harrison, their 
chief counsel, knows bettor; he has gone 
down to the tavern to rail at the court in 
fine old conntry-Iiwyer fashion. And 
qaite irrespective of the terms of the 
award, eo obviously favorall) to Eng
land, the American policy did not win 

ÇO95 to the arbitration because the American
your ««vest «pres, oinee policy did not contemplate arbitration at 

tom fôra$7tJ'eïi5mihit”ro all. It ii pare fiction to assert now that 
i* d,d- What was President ( Iceland's

with American model 7Jewelled prOpMBl fcu COBgrOlB Which 861 the 0OQD-
jflk 'Sïo^tÏAÏÏTttiï» try aflame, and which b:th houses has-

Kooil time piece, -goal In ap- toned tO Vote him $100,000 to BXSOUte?
ÏÀTjSttiWas it arbitration? No, it was the ap- 

, pointing of a commission of oa • own to
l';r':iccd “‘a ^ go and draw the true boundary line of

Venez lela and then “hold” it in defisnoe 
vF?tch «‘■o’1' 01 men or devil!. That waa the policy

Box «,6, Tvruutv, tun. ” ' which we were cellsd upon to “stand ba

se 90
.... 6 6

FOSTER FOB QUEENS.1888. 1899.
Moneys received........................$176 78 $165 68
Decrease in members for year.............

“ •* active members for year
" M associate “ ** “

P A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual wee knees such as im potency, vari
cocele, shrunken organs, nervous debility, 
lost manhood, night emissions, premature 
discharge and all other restilts of self abuse 
or excesses. It cures any case oi the diffi
culty, never fails to restore the organs to full 
natural strensth and vigor. The Doctor 
who made this wonderful discovery wants 
to let every man know atout it He will 
therefore sand the receipt giving the various 
ingredients to be used so that all men at a 
trifling expense can cure themselves. He 
sends the receipt free, and all the reader 
need do is to send his name and address to I. 
w. Knapp, M. D., 1759, Hull Fldg., Detroit, 
Mich., requesting the free receipts as report
ed in this paper. It is a genero s ofler. and 
all men ought to be glad to have such an op
portunity.

68 Gil îb rlit,
42

Will Abandon York as the Result ol the 
Gage town Picnic.

36
.. 6

Decrease In moneys collected.............. . $21 06

Xsi’s-”’ 11,1 «SsKrisrttis-A&S:
s „.„-iu GHthrt.1. ut .m sÆ*" t’ï: &!•*.“?

2nd; 8.Weldon, 3rd. « t H?unï»bj r!» t' r
Heifer,2 yeara—Jae Gilchrist, 1st affd r ®’

2nd; Wlnalow McLeod. ■£aggf1tt read “ excellent paper on Con-
Helfercalf 1 vesr—Jae Gilchrist lit- aeoration and thle *■* followed by en 

W A Jeflria,’ 2nd J»a Gilchri»t 3 d Interesting diacaeai^. There was a

HTiSs®' -* 5555S5. ï aaasi
™- 5;Ss4,“-sajr£5g,tt S

cnriBi, m. report, recommending the following offi-
CLAB8 8—GRADES OR MIXED BREEDS, cere f t the 3 68!:

The report was ananimouely received 
and the officers déclarai elected: An
drew Miles, president; TA Lindsay,vice 
president; Mlea E Henderson, coïre- 
eponding secietary; G L Holyoke,record
ing secretary; Cook Hall, treasurer. 
Parish vice president!—K nt, Miel Mat- 
tie Bel ; Peel, J K Fleming; Aberdeen, 
Mr» A Mack; Brighton. A A Rideoul; 
Northernpton, L E Young; Wicklow, 
Mlea Evangeline Kinney; Simonde, 
David Hamilton; Wilmol, Mr Savage; 
Wakefield, Mia W 8ha«; Richmond, 
Joseph Bene; Woodit >ck, Thomnson 
Fleming; Woodstock (town) Ne lion 
-Grant

Mr. A. A. Rideout read a papsr, the 
■abject being In Hie Step», which was 
well received, and was followed by a 
profitable direaselon.

Mbs B. G. Walker submitted a paper, 
The Purpose of Christian Endeavor, and 
after dise nasion convention adjoerned.

-4. The “huge” Gagetown tent in which 
the Conservative political picniekere 
were to assembla to the tone of 3,000 
strong wee not at all taxed today. Its 
Beating capacity, poerilriy 350, was not 
approached. Probably there were 250 
men, women and children in the canvas 
enclosure. A drizzling rain dampened 
the ardor of those gathered together 
and at no time, though repeated 
oratorical skyrockets were thrown off, 
did onth.elaim reach an Interesting 
point.

A party of about 75 St John voters 
went np on the Victoria in the morning 
and returned on the held-over David 
Weston.

Hon. N. Claike Wallace. R, L. Borden 
end H. A. Powell, M. F., did not mater- 
i< llze on the programme of speakers as 
announced broadcast, but Hon. G so. E. 
Foster, John Black of Fredericton, 
Harry Woods of Weleford, H. B. Both
ering ton, and J. D. Haz-n were the 
speakers of the day. Chief interest, 
of course, centered in Mr. Foster’s 
remarks. He endeavored to rob the 
Liberal government of any degree ol 
credit for the prosperous condition of 
affaire In Canada within the last three 
yeare, and particularized on the minis
ter of railways and other members of the 
cabinet. In an address of an hour and 
a half the ex-finance minister secured a 
good hearing, finishing in a des
perate
by referring to the old flag, Trans
vaal trouble, etc.

H. B. Hetherington, before cl sing his 
Mastering few words, nominated, unoffi
cially, Mr. Foster aa a candidate for 
Queens connty In the expected general 
elections. Is was numerously seconded, 
and with a cheer everybody assented. 
George Enlaa complacently smiled, end 
the prearranged job was apparently sat
isfactory to him.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC.
JUST RECEIVED.

Haras, Bacon and Lard., 
Tea in 3,5,10 and 20 lb pigs. 
Coffee in one pound stone jars. 

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.

The Disease Prevalent at Burton— 
Drougth the Cause.Cow, 4 years—J F Bosch, lit; A Ac

ton, 2nr; D Bobineoi., 3zd.
Cow, 3 years—McIntyre Bro*, lit and 

2nd; J T Presiot, 3<d.
Cow, 2 years—McIntyre Bros, 1st; J T 

Prescott, 2Jd; McIntyre Bros, 3rd.
Heifer, 1 year—W A Jeffries, 1st; 

Gideon McLeod, 2nd; McIntyre Bros,

Burton, Out. 5—An epidemic of 
typhoid fever Is’ raging In the settle
ment of Windsor, about six miles frem 
Glass ville, Carleton connty. Within a 
few days six deaths have occurred. A 
family named Clark have last two sons 
and a daughter. The othar fatalities 
are Mr. James Ackerman, Mrs. Ralph 
Ted ford and a son of Mr. Weslev Law- 
son. There are about 16 other cases in 
the settlement. The dleease is supposed 
to have been caused by *he long spell of

3rd.
Heifer calf, under I year—J T Pres

cott, Is*; McIntyre Bros, 2nd; Samuel 
Brown, 3rd.

Heifrr calf, under 6 months—J T 
Preecot*, let; D Tait, 2id; McIntyre 
-Bros, 3rd.

Heifer cell ander 6 month—J T Pres
cott, 1st; D Tart, 2nd; McIntyre Bror, 
:3rd.

PRICES LOW. .

JAMBS COLLINS,
208 and 210 Unionist., St. John, N. B.

MAKE YOUR HENS LAYHeifer, 2 years—McIntyre Broe, 1st; J 
I Prescott, 2nd and 3rd.

-CLASS 9—SWEEPSTAKE.
Herd 6 milch cows—McIntyre Bros, 

let; Thomas Roach, 2nd; J T Prescott, 
3rd.

By the free use of onr BONE GRINDERS.
♦

J, THOMPSON’S Machine WorksCENTENARY’S NEW ORGAN
at enthneiogattempt

Will Be in Place by December—Contract 
Awarded.

- - ST. JOHN.<8-68 Smyth streetTeachers’ Institute.% Telephoned.■ CLASS 7—HOLSTEINS.
Sail, 2 yeare—A Acton, la*.
Bull, 1 year—Joseph Horcbr-ok, 1st 
Cow, 4 years—A Acton, 1st, 2ad and

Heifer, 1 yea:—A Acton. *
Horeee.

CLAfiS 1—DRIVING.
8talilcc,4 yeara old—H W McMonagle, 

*$, lit; E Harnett, 2nd.
Bt\ Stall ion, 3 years—John Hughes, let.

Stall.on, 1 year—John Gilchrist, 1st; H 
R Arnold, 2nd.

Gelding or filly, 3 yeare old—Harry 
Kayes, 1st.

Gelding or filly, 2 years old—James 
Prescott, Is*.

Kelding or filly, Z year—O/In Hayes,

CASHFbsdehicton, Oct 6—The York Connty 
Teachers’ Institute this morning elected 
the following officers: J Mi i«, B A, 
president; Miss Mil •>», vice president; 
E Is Thorne, secretary-treasurer; J»mea 
A, Hnghes, A Stiri'cg McFarlane, M.A, 
and Mise Christina Richards, executive 
committee.

Sunbory and Queens lnetltcWe el acted 
the ftllowins: D. L, Mitchell, B. A„ 
president; Sadie Thompson, M. A,, vice- 
president; Neida Pordy, secretary treas
urer; Alva White, A. H. Barker, B. 
Hayes Dougsn and Eva Downey, execu
tive committee.

The new organ for which the congre
gation oi Centenary Methodist cherch 
has been irisnnlng for Borne time will be 
in place in the church by December. 
The contract to build the organ has been 
awarded to Casavant Freres, of 
St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, who have 
the reputation for workmanship 
of the highest class. It was this firm 
which supplied the famed organ to Notre 
Dame church, Montreal. Centenary’s 
instrument will coat, when in place, over 
$6,000 The front of the old organ will 
be utilized in altered form. The work 
of placing the new organ in position will 
begin probably by the first of November. 
There is a subscription fund of about 
$3,500 already to meet the exoenditure 
and plane for raising the balance are be
ing considered.

Paid for consignments ol
3rd. Oats and Potatoes.M,

N. 5. SPRINGER, - - St. John., N. B
Deaths and Burials.

Loi
r* FAMILY KNITTER.

Simplest, Cheapest, Beet.

AGENTS WANTED.
rtioulara, Dun- 

Machine Co.,

There were six burial permits leaned 
last week by the hoard of health, the 
deaths being caused one each by mal, 
nutrition, meningitis, consumption 
y luracy, congestion of lungs, peritonitls- 

The death occurred suddenly at Cold- 
brook Saturday of Mrs. Fannie E. Wilks, 
wife of Mr. James Wilks, of the rtlling 
mills. She was but 32 years of ape and 
leaves her husband and two children to 
mourn her. Much sorrow is caused by 
her early and unexpected death.

Saturday the death occurred of John 
Mackin, the ex-baseballiet and member

when it became known that Enos L. first of the Alerts and latterly of the ' 
Munro, collector cf customs for White- Roses team. Daceaaed was about 24 
head, had been arretted on the very years of age and enjoyed good health np 
serious charges of conspiracy and arson, to about nine or ten months ago when

Write lor pa 
dae Knitting 
Dundas, Ont.

PRI E $8.00

t
)

I 1st.
Spring colt or filly—W W Hubbard,1st; 

Richard C.le,2nr.
Maze or geldlfig to carri.ge—D Ather

ton, let; H W McMonagle, 2nd.
Matched pair to carriage—John 

Jameson, 1st; Harry Hayes, 2ad.
CLASS 2—GENERAL PURPOSES,

Stallion, 4 years—H B McMonagle, 1st;, 
J F Stephenson, 2nd.

Bullion, 1 year—Andrew Babcock, 1st
Gilding or filly, 3 years—Ribt Robert

son, 1st; Jessie Prescott, 2nd,

Mentiontbls paper.

Î Boston, 9 Aehburtcn Place.
E BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School.
A Collector of Customs Arrested.t 7
8
7- Full form opens Wednesday, Oct. 4, For 

circulars addressGuybbohoo, N. 8, Oct. 6.—Excitement 
here leachei fever heat this morning

G
VC Samuel C. Bennett, Dean.♦
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